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Deans-
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1945, when Dr. Harold Kirby Wil-
son, new head of the department,
will report for duty.

Retirement of five other fac-
ulty members was made known:
F: M. &Mont, professor of rom-
ance languages and headof the
department, to be retired with
the rank of professor emeritus of
romance languages;

G. J. Wurfl, professor of Ger-
man, to be retired with the rank
of profesior emeritus of Ger-man;

D. F. McFarland, professor of
metallurgy and head of the de-
partment, to be retired with the
rank of professor emeritus of met-
allurgy;

Benkert, assistant pro-
fessor of civil engineering; and
Belle H. Lindsay, secretary to the
dean of the• School of Engineering.

:New appointees approved were
C.' 0. Jensen, professor of phyto-
chemistry; G. A. Rohlich, associ-
ate professor of sanitary engineer-
ing; Vikitor Lowenfeld, associate
professor of art education and
home economies; and Willis Wiss-
ler, associate professor of econo-
mics in arts and science exten-
sion. :Professor Wissler began his
duties May 1, Professor Rohlich
will begin June 1, and Professors
Jensen and Lowenfeld, July 1.

•The resignation of two mem,-
bers of the College staff were ac-
cepted. Frank W. Edwards, asso-
ciate professor of civil engineer-
ing, resigned, effective May 31, to
accept federal employment, and
George D. Lobingier, area super-
visor, Central Extension, resign-

CLASSIFIED SECTION

REPAlRS—Strange music coming
from your piano? Don't blame

your playing: All pianos need a
tuning and general check-up not
less than once per year. Por ap-
pointment, write Richard L. Eis-
enhower, member of the National
Association of Piano Tuners;
Phone 621, Jersey; Shore or write
Box 172, State College, Pa. Give
detailed directions with rural ad-
dresses.
LOST—A college algebra book.

Lf ifound please return to Thom-
as Butkiewicz 238 East Fairmount
St. or Phone 2914. 1tpd

LOST—Ladies diamond platinum
wrist watch Swiss made. Lost

Saturday alfternoon. Reward! Con-
tact Jeanne 3dr floor Jordan. ,ltp
LOST—Large silk headscarf on
Pollock Road. Call Jean 4435.

1tcomp

LOST—iSappa key. I found
please call 2622. Cigarette re-

ward. lt-compPW
WANTED Used typewriter.

Call 2340. Lynn Lehman.
lt-pd—JCB

The more than 253,000 volumes
in the College library, ranging
from rare first editions to the lat-
est best sellers, are valued at
$634,150.

ed, effective April 23,,1945, to ac-
cept a position with the Westing-
house Electric and Manufacturing
Co.

There are many more • Long Distance calls
than before the war and more are in a hurry.

But service keeps -on being good for most

people, most of the'time.

Some lines, however, are carrying an extra

heavy load and sometimes all lights are lit

on a switchboard. Then the operator
,

wild

ask your help by saying -- "Please limit

your. call to 5. minutes."
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Standings-
(Continued from page six)

LEAGUE C
Alpha Chi Sigma

.. 3 0
Sigma Pi 2 0
Phi Kappa Psi .... 1
Sigma Chi 1, 2
Delta Tau Delta ... 1 2
Chi 'Phi 0 3

ASTP LEAGUE
COMPANY B

Team Won 'Lost
Barracks 17 •7 3
Barracks 28 5 3
Barracks 12 3 5
Barracks 7 2 6

Don't Worry Servicemen
Needlessly, Says Prof

Enlist the help of soldier boy
correspondents with probleMs on-7
ly if they are in position to help,
a College psychologist advised
'today.

"The wisest plan," Dr. Clifford
R. Adams, associate professor of
education and psychology, said,
"is to relate your troubles only
after they have been solved.

"It won't do any harm," he
added, "to tell them the house
burned down, provided you have
already found new quarters."

Differentiating between solved
and unsolved problems, Dr. Ad-
ams warned homecoming will be
an awful shock if a serviceman
is led to believe civilian life is
100 per cent perfect.

A serviceman, he acivis ed,
should be spared any problem
which would serve only to worry
him and with which•he is helpless
to cope. For example, he urged
wives not to seek divorces while
their husbands are in service.

"Several months after the hus-
band's return will be time enough
tc discuss divorce," the psycholo-
gist concluded.

IL S. Steel Shows Photos
Art exhibit of 60 photographs,

depicting "Steel at War," will be
displayed in the Mineral Indus-
tries art gallery from Monday,
May 21 to Monday, June 4.

The exhibit will be loaned by
the United States Steel Corpora-
tion. Gallery hours are from 8
to 12 a.m. and from 1:30 to 5 p.m.

The College is one of the in-
stitutions of the nation invited
to share in a new research pro-
gram to encourage studies and
experiments in magnesium metal
and its alloys, according to an
announcement issued yesterday
by the Reconstruction Finance
Corporation in Washington.

Allies Exchange Data
Approximately 30 different 'for-

eign delegations have visited the.
College since the war's start to in-
spect new technological and edu-
cational developments.
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Mineral Industries Dinner
To.Honor Dr. McFarland

DAVID F. McFARLAND

Cabinet—
(Continued from page one)

were re-established. They are to
be filled each semester by candi-
dates from the senior class who
will be elected by the entire
student body. They will perform
the duties of All-College Cabinet
chairman and Interclass Finance
Board chairman.

The five groups that were given
ex-officio representation on Cab-
inet are Student Tribunal, Ju-
dicial .Committee, Women's Stu-
dent Government Association,
Women's Recreation Association,
and Penn State Christian Assoc-
iation. Tribunal and WSGA for-
merly had voting positions on
Cabinet.

In the future All-College and
semester elections will be held
on the second Tuesday and Wed-
nesday of every semester, except
in the case of first semester fresh-
men who will have elections on
the sixth Wednesday of the se-
mester.

All meetings of 'Cabinet were
made compulsory fox the voting
memlbers. Unexcused absences
will bind the representatives. ov-
er to the judicial bodies for pun-
ishment.

Players-

The Penn State Players was
added to the Dramatics and For-
ensics Board in one of the smaller
changes in the constitution.

Hicks Visits Sigma Chi
Dr. William "r2.. Hicks. national

grand tribune of Sigma Chi, vis-
ited the chapter this week. Leon
Erdman, Charles Duke, A/S.
James Jones, Harry McMillan,
and A/S Donald Riebe are newly
initiated members of the frater-
nity.

Recently pledged were A/S
James Cutter, Thorlief lolster,
A/S William McKim, John Sider-
sky, and Jack Strange.

Dr. David F. McFarland, retiring
head of the department of metal-
lurgy, will be the guest of honor
at the seventh annual Mineral In-
dustries Banquet at the State Col-
lege Hotel torhorrow.

Speaker at the banquet will be
George Starr '23, secretary
of the American Iron and Steel In-
stitute in New York City. His ad-
dress, "Metallurgy Looks For-
ward," will deal .with productive,
technical, and economic phases a
the industry. He will compare the
tools with which metallurgy had
to work 20 years ago with the con-
ditions today,. and will describe
the magnitude of the steel indus-
try and its prospects for new plants
and new products. •

Dr. McFarland, who will be hon-
ored at the dinner, has been et the
College since 1920. He is a memlber
of the American Chemical Society
and the American Society for Met-
als, and a fellow of the American
Association for the Advancement
of Science. He also belongs to Sig-
ma Gamma Bpsilon,'Sigma• Xi, Phi
Lambda Upsilon, Alpha Tau Ome-
ga, and Alpha Chi Sigma.

The dinner is sponsored by the
local chapters of the American So-
ciety for Metals and the Mineral
Industries Society. Frank Marold,
a student at the College, is chair-
man of the committee. Harry. B.
Northrup, president of the Penn
State chapter, American Society
for Metals, will be master •cuf cere-
monies.

(6'ontinued from page cne)
sential. But there t.§ none obtain,-

able at present. !The Players con-
struction 'crew is nciw fat work on
ersatz bamboo and the current
story is that any time of day or
night you happen into the Players'
loft you are accosted by a paint-
begrimed apparition with a south-
ern accent who inquires of you
whether the thing site is Waving in
front of your face is a reasonable
facsimile of the Malay reed.

Then too, Tommy (Jerry ISitkin)
has provided this share of the prob;.
lems. Because of his obesity the
cot upon .which he has been hos,-
pitalized during rehearsal is sag-
ging around its middle, and a new
one will have to be provided.

These are a few things that are
going on behind the curtains of
-The Hasty ;Heart" a week before
production. Yet, if the student cast
does as well by its script as the
Broadway cast of the same show is
doing at present, Players will.have
scored another success.

Agriculturalist Lectures
T. Swann Harding, information

specialist of the U. S. Dept. of
Agriculture, will give an
trated lecture on "Agricultural
Scientists and Their Achieve-
ments" in 109 Agriculture Build-
ing, at 4:20 p.m. IVlonday.

Greetings, brother... Have a Coca-Cola

. or initiating a .new subject ofNeptune
Everybody enjoys a moment of good-natured friendliness. Such a
moment begins at the words Have a Coke. That's why a pause for
ice-cold Coca-Cola is greetedwith a smile in so manyplaces, on the
seas and overseas, just as it is in your home. It's a happy symbol

among people who understand the pleasant ways of friendship.

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY
IMIZIMiI

Coca-Cola Bottling •Company of Altoona
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